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ABSTRACf 

The study wa.• ~,:onductcd to evaluate the viability of the CIRC (circulu.• spacing) 
ll!~bnique as c..~imator of growth of Oreochmmis lliloticus cultured in rice-paddies. h was 
ha.s~d on two studies conducted simultaneously and funded by the ADB Prqjecl. 'The fi rst 
study was e ntitkd "Evaluation of Pig and O!ickcn Manure aml il~ Methods of Application 
in Rice-Fish Culture", and the second. ''Selected Strains of Oreocllromis niloticus (.'ultured 
in Rice-Paddies Using Various Stocking Density". 

Fish samples were colh:cted from each paddy. Standard length and weight wer~ 
measured. Scales wt~re removed from each fish sample. Two measure ments per scale 
were taken . 

Results fo the first srudy revealed that CIRCe CIRCm nll!asuremcnls used as esti
mator of growth rates and length increment were nearly the same, but not the gain in 
weight of Oreochromis niloticus culrured in rice·paddies. 

Srudy 2 sho wed that the estimated growth from CIRCe and CIRCm showed no 
obvious trend in k'fnlS of variance in growth in tree .~ locking densitks ol 5,000/ha. 8,000/ha 
and 10,000/ha for Oreochromis niloticus. Ho wever, the estimated growth rates from 
circulus b'Pacing of the scale of red tilapia s train were found to be significantly a..~sociated 
to length and weight increment ' I bus, circulus spacing can be used as an indirect assess
ment of gJ:owth of fish at a particular period of time when regular sampling is not feasible 
as in the rice-fish culture system. 

Introduction 

Importance of the Study 

Nile tilapia, formerly known scicntificaJly as Tilapia n.ilotica, is now called 
Oreochromis ni/oticus {14). This fish is acceptable to fish fanners and consumers 
alike due to its high palatability, auractivencss, big size and faster growU1. 

Experiment~ ou the culture of tilapia species in irrigated paddies with or 
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without rice conducted by the freshwater Aquaculture Center (VAC) have be
come the basis of a nation-wide field testing scheme for ricc-ftsh culture (3). 
Findings indicated the suitability of rice-paddies for !he culture or Oreochromis 
niloticus even under varied condi tions. 

Growth measurements arc U1e most accurate indicator of increase in pro
tluclion. Knowledge of the rate of growth of Oreochromis niloticus cuhured in 
rice-paddies is extremely useful to management, and is of great interest to biPlo
gists and culturist-; . 

In general, the use of scales once it has tx~en proven applicable to a spe
cies, can be the simplest ;md the most accurate means of studying age and growlh 
{8). especially when sampling is not feasible. When infonnatinn on individual 
variation in growth is required, the new CIRC (scale circulus spacing technique) 
(5) makes it possible to evaluate the individual growth rates of Oreochromis lliloticus 
without recognizing individual fish in an aquacullurc system as in rkc-paddies. 

Statement of tire Prol7lern 

There are many excellent studies on the culture of Orcocltromis niloticus. 
but no detailed work on the estimates or their individual growU1 rates even in 
rice-paddies has been reported. Since the exact age of individual tilapia is often 
unknown in aquaculture systems, estimation of growth rates is very diftlcult . Tbis 
problem can be solved if a technique is developed to estimate growUl rate when 
tbc age of the fish is not yet known. Fish growth estimators, such as the CIRC 
(scale-circulus spacing) measurement, are useful in this cae. It is witJ1in this cun
text, that CIRC appears to open a new avenue of research as fish growth estima
tor, replacing previously unavailable or costly ones. 

Fish scales provide an al ternative method of obtaining individual growth 
rates without considering each individual tish in a population of mixed ages and 
size. It is possible to obtain quantitative estimates of growtil rates by appropriate 
interpretation of scale features like the number of circuli and spacing between 
circuli. 

CIRC measurement may prove to be the practical technique for growth rate 
estimation of Oreochromis niloticus cuHurcd in rice-paddies. It is on rJ1is premise 
that U1is study was conducted. 

Objectives of the Study 

The gl!neral objective of the study is to evaluate Ule viability or tile CIRC 
(scale-circulus spacing) technique as growU1 estimator for Oreochromis niloticus 
cultured in rice-paddies. 

The specific objl!Clives arc as follows: 

1. To measure the current growth rate of 0 . niloticus in rice-paddies 
using !he CIRC technique; and 
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2 To detennine l11c effects of pig and chicken manure applications and 
various stocking densities on the growth rate of 0. niloticus in rice
paddies as measured by tbe CJRC technique. 

Time and Place of the Study 

The study was conducted at the experimental rice-paddies of the Freshwa
ter Aquaculture Center (FAC), Central Luzon State University, Munoz, Nueva 
Ecija, from June 1989 to February 1990. 

Review of Literature 

Simultaneous rice-fish culture (2) is the simultaneous culture of rice and fish 
in the s:uue field. This system, commonly practiced in most of tl1e rice-growing 
countries, is sometimes known as "paddy-cum-fish culture". Simultaneous rice-fish 
and the row.tional cropping of rice and fi sh are the two generally accepted meth
ods. I lowcver. the tri-commodity approach integrating rice-fish-pig was alsp tried 
at U1c Freshwater Aquaculture Center (FAC) at the Central Luzon State Univer
sity (12). To facilitate efficiency some kind of harmony and halancc in these 
modifications is nccdej (3). 

Fish scales have long been used to determine both growtl1 rates and ages of 
fish, altlwugh knowledge of Ule development of the various structures upon which 
these metllod.'\ are based is by no means complete (10). The generally accepted 
opinion among the early investigators is lbat there is regularity in both formation 
and sracing of circuli in the scales of the fish. Thus. CIRC (circulus spacing) is by 
no means tbe only technique available to estimate growth rate of fish without prior 
detennination of an animal's age (5). 

Ma~riaJs and Methods 

The study evaluated the use of the CIRC technique as an indirect measure 
of growth rate of 0. niloticus cultured in rice·paddies based on two studies. 

Study I was an evaluation of pig and chicken manure and metllOds of appli
cation in rice-fish culture. 

The treatments evaluated are presented in Table l. 

Study 2 was on selected strains of Oreochromis niloticus cultured in rice
pa{ldies using varied stocking densities. 

The treatments tested are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Treatments Used in Study 1 

Treutment Basal 

Urea; 66.67 kg/ha 

11 Same as I 

III S:une as I 

IV Same as I 

v Same as I 

VI Same as I 

VII Same as I 

Stocking density: 5,000/ha (200/plot) 
Stocking size: 15-20 grams 
*DA T - days aJter transplanting 

Table 2. Treatments Used in Study 2 

Top Dress After 
One Mo!Uh 
(30 D.41)* 

Urea; 33.33 kg/ha 
plus Inorganic 
f<crtiliz.er (14-14-14) 
107.14 kg/ha 

Urea; 33.33 kg/ha 
plus Pig Manure; 
2,400 kg/lla 

Urea; 33 .33 kg/Lla 

Ure~ 33.33 kgfha 

Urea; 33.33 kglba 

Treatment Stocking Density 

Top Dress 
Weekly 

Application 

Pig Manure; 
2,400 kg/ba 

Pig ~:anure; 

2.400kg/ha 

Chicken Manure ; 
1,.'\00 kg/ha 

Chicken Manure; 
1,500 kg/ha 

I 5,000/ha (2,500 ON + 2,5(X) RT) 
II 8,000/ha (4,000 ON+ 4,000 Rn 

I II lO,ClOO/ha (5,00J ON + 5,lXXl RT) 

Note: ON - Ureochromis niloticus 
RT - red tilapia strain 
Stocking size: 20 grams 
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Land Preparation 

The area" for tltc experiments were prepared according to common wetland 
preparation practices. Seedlings of IR 64 rice variety were transplanted at 25-30 
days old. hngerlings were stocked 14 days after transplanting. fish harvesting 
was done 14 days hcfore rice hrvcst. 

Colltction of Sc~tlc for C[RC (circulm;) Measurement 

Scales were removed from tlle specific area in lhe caudal peduncle one 
row below lhe intersection of the lateral line COiliiCCting Ule insertion or the 
dorsal lin LO the inserlion nf Ute anal fin of each tish s;unple (Hgures I and 2). 
Scales colkctGd were preserved in \•ials with fonnalin to prOLcct 1J1e fragile ouler 
margin. 

Removal of scales from individual fish necessitated t11e use of a Jissecting 
microscope set at magnification or approximately 6 x I 0 tor viewing Ute individual 
scale. 1\ damp paper towel was posi tioned in Ute microscope to blot Ute body or 
thl! fi \ h and to avoid g lare from excess water. This also keeps the fish from 
moisture and resUicts its movement. 

The fish was ohscrvcd through the microscope focused on the location of 
U1c selected Sl'~lc. Forceps were used to pull our the scales U1at were immediately 
placed in ne utral huffered formalin-filled santplc vials which were capped and 
labelled wi th permanent markers. 
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Figure 1. Diagram of tilapia showing the suggested scale sample sites. Scales 
may be sampled inside the broken line but not on th~ lateral lines (L.). 
The insertions (II.), lA) and origins (OD, OA) of the dorsal and anal 
fins as well as the spines (S)' and lateral lines may be used as refer· 
ence points to sample 'specific scales. 
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Figure 2. A specific scale (shaded) on the caudal peduncle was sampled one r ow 
below tbe intersection of the lateral line (large broken line) and an 
imaginary Jine (small broken line) connecting tbe insertion of the dor
sal fin to the insertion of the anal fin. 

Mounting Scales 

Microswpe slides (Fisherbrand) measuring 75 mm x 25 nun witJ1 drop(s) of 
water were used in mounting ll1e scales. Cover slips were s lowly lowered at 45° 
on tJ1e edge of the slide to avoid the trapping of air in the mount. 

Measurement'> of the Scale 

Two measurements per scale were taken (Figure 3) for CIRCm (circulus 
spacing at the marginal edge of the scale) and CIRCe (circulus spacing aL the 
edge of the scale) wit11in scale variance known for the observed population. 
Regenerated scales (Figure 4) were discarded. A compound mit.:roscopc was 
used at tbe highest magnification, without sacriticing precision, by having the 
scale much larger tJ1an tJ1e field of view. Only one magnification was used in all 
the scale samples to avoid error in measurement. An ocular micrometer was used 
in measuring circulus spacing on ilie scale. Measurements were converted from 
tJ1e ocular units to a suitable absolute unit (usually microns for ci rculus spacing) 
for data analysis. 

Data Gathered 

1. Standard lengt.l:J - lengtJ1 of the individual fish sample taken from t.l:Je tip of 
ilie caudal peduncle Lo tJ1e tip of ilic head. 

2 Weight - weight of the individual fish sample taken at ilie start and at the 
termination of the study. 

3. CIRCe -measurement taken from the edge of t11e scale to tJ1e first circulus. 
4. CIRCm - measurement taken from tbe first circulus to the fourth annulus. 
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B c 
Figure 3. Anatomy of Oreochromis niloticus scale, consisting of focus (F), poste

rior margin (PM), anterior margin (AM) and CIRCm (margin meas
urement) (B), CIRCe (edge measurement) (C) 

Figure 4. The large and misshaped focus (f) indicating a regenerated scale. Tbis 
was dis~rded in this study. 
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Result<; and Discussion 

Study I 

The mean lengl.b increment and mean gain in weight of 0 . niloticus during 
the 120-day culture period as affected by the application of pig and chicken 
manure in rice-fish culture are presented in Table 3 . Results showed that the 
different method!; of application of pig and chicken manure eil.ber at monlllly or 
weekly imcrvals with and without inorganic fertilizers did not influence signifi
cantly the length increment and gain in weight of 0 . niloticus when replicate 
scores were analyzed by simple analysis of variam:e. These findings supported 
those of Guerrero (7). !.bat mixed sexes of Nile tilapia grow well under rice-ftsh 
culture conditions. 

Table 3. The mean length increment and gain in weigbt of 0 . niloticus cultured 
in rice-paddies 

Treatment 

I 
II 

Ill 
IV 
v 

VI 
VII 

Mean Length Increment 
(In nvn) 

K70 
A .53 

12.7X 
7.lX) 

4.48 
11.86 
5.75 

CIRCe and CIRCm us Growth E.<;timutor 

M ean Gain in 
Weight 

tin grants) 

11.43 
17.f{) 
26.15 
20.C» 
IR.42 
19.99 
1 9.~ 

cv -33.5201 

The mt!an of t!stimated growth obtaint!d from ('(RC'e and CIRCm measure
mt!nL" arc shown in Table 4 . Results of the s tudy revealed that the d ifferent 
me thods of appli<.:ation of pig and chickt!n manure sig nificantly influenced the 
estimated growth of 0. niloticus. The highest estimated growth was observed in 
T 5 both for CIRCe and ClRCm (basal application o f urea: 66.o7 kglha: top dress 
after one momh willl 33.33 kg/ha urea ;md 1,500 kg/ha of chicken manure; no top 
dressing at weekly application). 
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Table 4 _ The mean CIRCe and CIRCm measurement used as growth estimator 
of 0. niloticus cultured in rice-paddies 

Mean CffiCe Mean C/RCm 
'J'reatment Measurement ·"'f easurement 

(in microns) (in microns) 

I 14.12b 14.08h 
[l 23JW 20.18a 

III 25.22a 20.01a 
IV 24.95a 18.463 

v 25.60" 20.40" 
VI 23.67a I 9.473 

VII 25.20" 19.85a 

( 'V - 11.27% CV - J 0.CJ2Ck 

Means with the same letter superscript arc not significamly different at 5% 
level of Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Correlation analysis of CIRCe and CIRCm which is used as growth estima
tor of 0. nilotictt.\' was found to he nearly the same as the length incremclll ( r -
.1352; r - 0.0319). However, the observed growtb obtained from gain ill weight 
revealed a significant degree of association to the growth estimator (r - .5R43; r
.47R l) _ The~ findings support tltosc of limited studies conducted on Ute fomwtion 
and spacing of circuli; that is, given the conditions of growtll, there is regularity in 
circuli fom1ation which is useful in the interpretation of records of growtJ1 ( 15 ). 

Study 2 

Lengt!Jlncrement wul Gain in Weighl of 0. niloticus und red til11pia strain 

The observed growUl (change in size and weight) of 0 . niloticus and red 
tilapia strain in a combined culture at various stocking densities in ric~-paddies is 
presented in Table 5. The treatments at varied stocking densities of 5,000/ha, 
8,000/ha and l 0,000/ba did not differ significantly in the lengU1 increment and gain 
in weig11t of both species as a result of analysis of variance. These findings showed 
that regardless of Mocking density used, variation in lengtJ1 and gain in weight for 
hotJ1 species in all treatments evaluated \Vcre stat.i st.ically insigniftc;mt. Other nun
cxpcr1mcnt.al variables like availability of food resources equall y available to tbc 
stocked llshes mig ht have indirectly contributed to the measured c hange in size 
and weight for hoth species. This result confonncd with tbat pmven by Gerking 
(6). 
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Table 5. The mean length increment and gaio in weight of 0 . niloticus ahd red 
tilapia strain (in mm) in combined culture in rice-paddies as affected by 
varied stocking densities 

Length Increment vain in Weight 

Treatment (ON) (RT) (ON) (R1) 

5,000/ha 30.84 105.92 27.14 27.53 
8,000/ba 39.63 108.39 33.01 38.10 
10,000/ha 23.49 92.26 14.32 15.92 

c:v -42.37% l"'V- 8.54% cv -42.19% cv - 33.84'){, 

Note: ON - Oreochromi.s niloticus 
RT - Red tilapia strain 

CIRCe and CIRCm Measurement used as Growth Estimator r1{ 0 niloticttS and Red 
Tilapia Strain 

Table 6 showed no obvious trend in terms of variance in tbc estimated 
growtll using CIRCe and CIRCm measurements from the stocking densities of 
5;000/ha., 8,000/ha and 10,000/ha for 0. niloticus. However, the estimated growth 
using CIRCm measurements for red tilapia strain revealed signitkant diffcrem:es 
in all the stocking densiUes tested. 0Lhcr non-experimental variables which possi
bly influenced the estimated growth of red tilapia strain based on CIRCm meas
urements is individual heterozygosity (10, II). 

Length increment and gain in weight of red tilapia strain arc found to be 
significantly corelatcd to CIRCe. 

Table 6. The mean CIRCe and CIRCtn measurements used as grow th estimator 
of 0 . niloticus and red tilapia strain in combined culture in rice-paddies 
as affected by various stocking densities 

Treatment 

."i,OOO/ha 
8,000/ba 
lO,CXXllha 

CIRCe Measurement 
(in microns) 

(ON) (R7) 

33. 14 
31.88 
3212 

cv- 14.90% 

27.52 
35.86 
31.93 

!3.79% 

Note: ON - Oreochromis niloticus 
RT - Red tilapia strain 

CIRCm Measurement 
(in microns) 

(ON) (R1) 

24.94 24.Rla 
25.76 25.36a 
21.98 22.J4b 

7.98% 3.20% 
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Means witll the same leucr super$Cript an: not signilkanlly diffcn;nt at 5'1.· 
level nf si!! nificam.:~: using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

( r - O.X~'<; r- O.X3()X). 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEI\I.>A TIONS 

Sunllllltry and Ccmcltto;lons 

Tlw study was conducted Lo evaiUi.He the viahility of the C'JRC (t:irculus 
'-Pttdng) technique a<; growth es timator for 0. nilaticus and rt·.d t ilapia strain in 
ricc-Jish culture haseJ on two studies. The Jirst study entitled "Evaluation of Pig 
and f 'hil.:kcn Manure :wd Methods llf Application in Rice-Fish Cullurc" bad seven 
treatmem:s with thrc~: replications <Uld the sewnd study entitled "Selected Strains 
ot 0 . m/nricus Cultured in Rice-Paddies I fs inl! Various Stocking Density" had 
tlm:c trcaUllems replicated lhree limes. Bolh were laid out in lhc field using 
R:ulllornized Com plete Block Lksign (RCHD). 

Study I revealed tbat regardless of Lhc method of application or pig and 
chicken manure:: in riccfisb culture. Lhe length incrcmcut aud gain in weight of 0 . 
niioticus arc statistically Lhe same in all U1c trcauncnts evaluated. On the oUter 
hand. the highest estimated growU1 of 0. nilorir.us using CIRCe ;md cmcm meas· 
urcmellls was calculated in T5 (basal appl ication of urea; 6fl.67 kg/ha; top dress 
after one month wilh 33.33 kg/ha urea and 1500 kg/ha of chicken manure; no top 
dressing at \Wekly application). 

The gain in weight of 0. nilotictts cultured in rice-paddies was found to he 
high I y as!>m: iatcd with the growth cst.immor. It shows that circuli spacing can IX! 
USl~d to estimate growlb ral.e of fish cultured in rice- tish culture system. 

SIUt.ly 2 ~flowed tl:lal stocking densities a t 5,000/ha. R,()()()/ha and IO,(X)O/ha in 
combined culture of 0. niloticus and red tilapi a ~train in Iice-paddies failed to 
),how signiticant differences in terms of length incrcmcnl~ gain in weight and 
CIRCe me:.~surcmenl for hotll species. However, CJRCm was l.igniticantly in11u· 
cnccd hy \'arious stocking densi ties tes ted for red tilapia strain alone. Stocking 
density of X,OOO/ha (T2l obla.incd lbe highest estimated growth of 25.36 microns 
while the lowest 22. 14 microns was obtained from stocking densily of 10.0<)0/ha 
n·.,l. 

( ' IRCe measurements which arc used to estimate Lhc growlh rate of both 
spe<.·ies were tound to be significantJy correlated to leng th increment and gain in 
weight uf red tilapia strain but not of 0. niloticus (r - .l\368; r - .8368). 

Recommendations 

More studies on the u:se of the CIRC technique a~; growlh estimator for tish 
in rice-fish culture system are recommended. Evaluation of scale samples taken at 
various positions from the body of the fish, such as Ulose below the dorsal, caudal 
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and pectoral ftns before stocking and after the termination of the study is also 
recommended. Scales should be taken and measured at U1e start and tcnuination 
of t11e study in each fish stock to determine some growth pattcms throughout the 
culture period. 

The study of the growth rate of fish in integrated farming systems using the 
scale margin technique is also recommended; so is the comparison of C1RCe and 
CIRCm as growtlt eslimators for 0. niluticus and other selected strains (;Uiturctl in 
rice-paddies. 
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